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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1915
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■ fillwwvwwwwwwww» ^To the Editor BELGIAN RELIEF FUNDiiSff
üiiaUl. l

J. M. Young & Co. Store NewsStore News7890To the editor
“QUALITY FIRST ”WANTS TO KNOW

*Tj ■That the Belgians are suffering 
, severely and are worthy of 
{ every help is everywhere con- 
> ceded. You can help, and a 
1 subscription sent to either M-. 

H. T. Watt, secretary of the 
Brant Patriotic and War Relief 
Association, or to Mr. George 
Hately, secretary of the Board 
of Trade, will be thankfully re
ceived.

I i- Brantford, December 30th, i9I5- 
To the Editor of the Courier :

Mr. Editor,—Would you kindly al
low me a small space in your valuable 
columns, to ask Mr. Kilgour, a candi
date in Ward 2, what he means by 
saying he is against anything which 
increases taxes. Am I to understand 
from his statement that he is against 
Local Option?

■ # i I©[ bZ: ? j inrb ta ii 6
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Friday--The Last Shopping 
Day of the Year

m
SrnI

RiiteSiillllll I 5■! 1 z/l

mim lit
Yours truly,
John H. Howting. !|« i

'! ;■ •
N' I' t RAILWAY BY-LAW.

■ -4" ! ■^-------
Official figures for the Metropoli

tan police district show that the con
victions for drunkenness in the four 
weeks prior to the coming into force 
of the order of the board of liquor 
control on Oct. 11 forbidding treating, 
averaged 993 per week. The figures 
for the next four weeks dropped to 
710.

: Editor of Branttord Courier:
1 Sir,—On Monday next the property 

of this city will decide by
OTHING in music that science and

«I î
m ! ■theculture have produced can surpass 

perfection of the Haines Bros. Piano. With 
all its beauty, durability and sweetness, it 

more to buy a Haines Bros. Piano 
ordinary kind.

1 owners
their ballots the issued of the pro
posed sale of the Paris-Galt section 
of the Brantford Municipal Railway.
I have read nearly all that has ap- 

, peared in the press from those in 
! favor of the sale, and those opposed 
i to the sale, and apart from the final-
! cial statement of Mr. Bunnell to the The new chapel of St. Andrew’s S 
! City Council and the statement ap- ^ the Saints of Scotland, which was g 
pearing to-day over the^natures of un°ej,ed in Westminster Roman Cath- | 
Messrs. Turnbulla"d..B"nn*{11; ^oo" olic Cathedral, London, on St. An- g 
has been nothing definite for F°P; drew’s Day, is a magnificent work of | 
erty owners to form an 1"te‘llge"^ art, designed by Mr. Schultz, whfth ■
opinion on . Those opposed to the sale hag engaged the attention of Italian
have not shown the Pans-Galt sec- | crattsmen for three years. The 
tin has paid operating expenses in the j scheme of mosaic work is described
fober andJUNovembUeSr; 1911, I went to i as of surpassing richness.

Paris and back three times a week 1 Learning from the war office that 
the Grand Valley and saw cars ' her SQn_ of the R0yal Berks, Regi- 

trom Galt, arrive at Paris, and cars j menj was missing after the recent 
for Galt depart from Pans. Nearly j advance, Mrs Hitchcock, of West 
every trip I made, I did not see j Challow Berks, was taken ill and 
a well-filled car of passengers travel- ^ frQm shock Now a pathetic 
ling either way in that time. Railway g ^ .g rcported. in ignorance of 
travel was at high water mark «1 ÎML | ^ moth,r? death. Private Hitch- 
In January, to paris and ' cock has written from a German hos-
SntUZ'ly Z ..V.S cSd P.™ ««mg »... h« „„ w.urd.d 

Valley and 1 know of my own personal j and then taken prisoner, 
knowledge that no cars were run be- The ton whi”e SStar Liner
tween Pans and Galt in January, Br.tannic the largest British built 
February and March of_ that yean afloat has been successfully
Railway uavel was still good Ht* drydocked at Belfast before starting

»p- owin=
will not pay operating expenses in the I 
next nfteen years.

Respectfully,

For those who have been forgotten at Xmas. 
We offer special prices on New Year’s Gifts

fi ■hit

6 i costs no
than to buy any

,\sk us for full parti -uliirs.
s

Friday’s Specials From Whitewear Dept..li si :
T. J. BARTON 6? SON

BRANT FORD. GIFTS
Suitable

105 COLBORNE STREET. Ladies’ Sweater Coats, in cardinal, navy, grey, also 
combination colors. \\ orth up to $3./3.
Special .................................................................... $1.98|!|•' ’ j VI

39cChildren's Wool Toques, in white and colors. 
Worth 50c and 75c. Special at....................................... ..3

îr II
f < 4 $1.25Children’s Over Drawers in scarlet, creain 

black and cardinal, all sizes. Special at
over

Fornav v.LOCAL OPTION BULLETIN! k ;
Children’s Vests Flannelette

Underskirts
Ladies' Flannel

ette Underskirts, 
heavy weight. in 
grey only. QQ/» 
Special .......... «70V

Flannelette 
Gowns 49c
Ladies’ Flannel

ette Night Gowns. 
Reg. 65c.
Special . .

II: I
15cY

I '?I New YearsChildren’s Vests, 
good weight, draw
ers to match, size 1 
to 10 years.
Special ....

Itt

si: iPi

49c 15c11TI !.
?11' 1 s Ladies' Kid Gloves in 

black and colors, all sizes, 
French make.
At $1.00, $1.25,

Hand Bags, made of solid 
leather, in black and colors, 
tvith fittings. Special
at $3, $2.50, $2 and

Handkerchiefs in either 
plain initial, lace and em
broidered edges. Very spe
cial at 50c, 40c, 30c,
25c, 15c to.....................

$1.50the immense size of the steamer, 
which was launched 21 months ago, 
the operation of transferring her from 
the berth to the giant Thompson 
dock, was no easy task. She is 900 ft. 
long and 93 ft. broad.

!j 1

*! I J. c. O'Neil.

S Winter Coats White Flanneb1!
TAKES EXCEPTION.

Editor Courier:
Dear Sir,—Last night’s issue con

tains a statement from[ City Clerk wmiam and Mrs. Ripley of Hamil- j 
Leonard to the effect that the forms ; Christmas with John and!
granted to the deputy returning off -, ^ ^ of this place. j
cers at the various wards gave no au . Mrg Sam Artbur and son Nelles, is 
thority to them to accept nominations . nd; a few days with her parents
for other positions than that of alder-
men, and that the men nominated in Richard and Mrs. Hare, of Dover, 
Ward 4 for the Board of Education ^ spending a few days with relatives 
are disqualified. , , . here

To this statement the writer would , Andrew and Mrs. Fink, spent Mon- , 
make a most flat and emphatic contra- witb Archie and Mrs. Mrs Mc- 
diction. In my letter appearing in is-l^ near Harley. 
sue of 29th verbatim copy in part ot , eg aRd Mrs Ripiey and son,
those instructions are givem reading nt the end Qf the week with James 
as stated: “That the meeting was tor, ^ Mrg Mitchiner, near Scotland, 
the purpose of receiving nominations A number from this place attended 
for the office of aldermen for the said Christmas tree at Zion on Tues- 
year, and also for the office °f school ni ht_
trustee for two years. Dated Decern- John and Mrs. Welsh and family „ 
ber 27th, 1915, over the signature ot ^ Binkley> and Mrs. Horning and * 
Mr. Leonard. The writer drew the ü spent Christmas with James : gj 
.attention of the returning officer, also ^ , ■
those present in the room at the time and Mrs. Leonard and Ralph | ■
(among them belnS spent Monday with Albert and Mrs. {■
dermen and one member Shenherd b
the Board of Education) to these in- blW,*rgu is spending the holidays I ■ 
structions, stating that were nom- ^ relatives in Detroit. [S
inees for Trustee or Board of Educa and Mrs Birdsell spent Sun- ■
tion disqualified, the election could d whh the4r daughter, near Burtch. : ■ 
probably be voided on the grounds £.aac and Mrs. Roberts have gone to I 
of improper instructions and author- d thg winter with the latter’s bro. —
ity to the returning officer. And 1 ether in Michigan. ________

I still contend that such is the case 
Whether warrants of authority to the 
deputy returning officers were pre
pared for a different system of nom
inations is not for me to say, but as 
will be seen from extract given above 
there is no question but that the de
puty returning officers had the neces
sary authority to receive nominations 
for positions other than that of al
dermen.

L • : ,1! L
1 89cVANESSA

1 ■
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at $10.00 10 pieces of White Flan
nelette" 36 in. wide, good 
heavy quality.
Special, yard . .

Ladies’ Winter Coats, in 
all up-to-date styles, this 
season’s buying, made of 
good warm materials. Worth 
$12 to $15.
Special at..

Winter Coats, military 
styles, in curl, chinchilla and 
blanket cloth, many styles to 
choose from.
Worth $18.. .

Toadies’ Suits in tweeds, 
surges, etc., coats silk lined, 
a few navy and blacks 
amongst the lot.
Special at.................

12k
1. In Coliingwood there has been much talk 

about the failure of Local Option. So general 
did this feeling become that last February the 
town council, without waiting for a petition 01 
anv formality of tliat kind, had a by-law pie- 
pared and gave it the necessary two readings to 
repeal Local Option. They had found the^goat 
and were going to slay it.

Will Never be Advertised
That by-law passed the first and second read

ings last February, hut it is still filed away 
among the archives of Coliingwood, and it will 
not he advertised three times in the local papers, 
as the statute requires, and the voters will not 
be given an opportunity to vote upon repeal next 
January.

5cTable Linen 
37 l-2c yd.$10.00I ?i I Needle Cases in books and 

fancy boxes, at $4.00, $3.00, 
$2.00, $1.50, $1.003 pieces of Table Linen, 

60 in. wide. Sale 
price, yard............

5 25c37*c
White Bath Towels 50c

to

$12.50 Parasols for either ladies 
or gents, choice lot of han
dles. These come at $5.00,

in
ir ip ij

Extra heavy White Bath 
Towels, very large size.

$4.00, $3.00, $2.50, ryr _
$1.75, $1.50 and. . . . I DC

i!
' \ i 1 Worth 70c pair. Sale PjQç$10III Ostrich Feather Boas, 18 

to 39 in. wide, in black and 
colors, finished with long 
silk tassel. Special at $10.00, 
$8, $7.50, $5.00

I
i

■FUR Specialsi id $1.98t< >

“Wets” and “Drys” Come Together
And here comes the strangest part of the

Siberian Wolf Muff, good size, head and
tail trimmed, for..................................................................

Black Coney Sets, animal neckpiece, large
muff, for, set............................................................... ..

Pony Cloth Set, muff and throw, finished
with silk fringe, for...........................................................

White Thibet Set. large muffs, cape effect 
throw. Special ....................................................................

Vacuum Sweepers, Bissell 
make. fully guaranteed.

i

fi $10.50At
■.. . $11.00 and

Carpet Sweepers, ball 
hearings, etc.,
at $4.50, $4.00 to

t story.
Those who are interested in hotel properties, 

and those who are not favorable to Local Option, 
after going over the situation, ver^ eai efulix, 
came to the conclusion that a repeal vote would 
not stand a snowball’s chance, so they decided 
that they would not spend good money in a hope
less fight.

Their decision was communicated to the tem
perance people, and the 1 own Council, in Re
sponse to the unanimous request of both parties, 
decided to drop the by-law and allow matters to 
remain in statu quo.

iI ■that they cannot afford to be |g 
ill. Thev must keep themselves U 
in the best of health at all ■ 
times. Most of all, the digest- ■ 
ive system must be kept in g 
good working order. Knowing ■ 
the importance of this, many ■ 
women have derived help from 5

$2.75 ■
1» >

I ij
i

il ' FRANK STERNE.I n MJ. M. YOUNG (EL CODon’t rmnK neeanse you have taken many 
remedies in vain that your ease is lncur- 

11 ooil's Sarsaparilla has cured many 
of scrofula, ca-seemiiiKly hopeless eases ,

tarrli. rheumatism, kidney complaint, iljs- 
popsia and general debility, 'lake Hood s.

:

Rocfiotiis. ET
Phones—Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351! B Pictorial Review Patterns

Pitts IFi

(Signed) LOCAL OPTION COMMITTEEI if
These safe, sure, vegetable pills 
quickly right the conditions 
that cause headache, languor, 
constipation and biliousness. 
They are free from habit-form
ing drugs. They do not irri- 1 
tate or weaken the bowels.

1
i

i i 1
^3^

!

|l
Vj

Women find that relieving the ! 
small ills promptly, prevents 
the development of big ones. 
They depend on Beecham’s 
Pills to tone, strengthen and

f

f
».

■Keep Them Welli
i Directions with Every Box of Special Value to Women 

Sold Everywhere. In boxes. 25 cents.

f
LITTLE THINGS COUNTI
Even in a match you should consider the “little things”— 

the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the flame.
:l.

» >a EDDY’S MATCHES
made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret perfected 

composition that guarantees “every match a lighter.” 

Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s the reason. 

EDDY products are dependable—always.

are

All

Wg*a»«)rB/
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T.H.&B
Christmas and Ne

SINGLE I XKH
(Minimum LM <-vnig 

Good going Dec. 24 25 ; î ni .in 
r.n.û.

Also good going Dv<-. 31. I'.Ufij 
returning Jan. ig

FAKE AM) ONE-TH
(Minimum 25 ewitsl 

Good going Dee. y*2. 2Z. 24, 1 
Dee. inir,. 1 

Also good going Dvr. 2'.). :;0,1 
1, 1010; returning. Jan.j

ON SALE TO ALL pj
on T.. H. & B.. M.C.1Î and Cl 
ada East of Fort William ail 
Marie : also to Buffalo. Ula< kl 
ara Falls. Suspension Brida 
Detroit, Mich.

H. C. MARTIN, H. C. 
G.P.A., Hamilton Loc

OLD
COUNT

SHIPME1
i

See us if yoi 
sending large or 
shipments to anj 
of Europe.

Our system eff 
saving for you in 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling
Brantford, O;

'■V
cr

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N 
LAND BEGLLATIO

"T1HE sole head of a family, 
JL over 18 years old. may 
quarter-section of available D 
In Manitoba, Saskatcbuwau or 
plicant must appear in perso 
minion Lands Agency or. Sul 
the District. Entry by proxy 
at any Dominion Lauds Agei 
Sub Agency), on certain coud 

Duties—Six months' redden 
cultivation of the land in ei 
years. A homesteader may 
nine miles of bis homestead, c 
at least 80 acres, on certain ci 
habitable house is required < 
residence is performed iu the 

In certain districts a hoi 
good standing may pre-empt 
section alongside his homes 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ resideni 
three years after earning hoj 
ent; also 50 acres extra etilti' 
emptiou patent may be obtaj 
as homestead patent, on certal 

A settler nn ho his exhaustj 
stead right may take a pure 
stead in certain districts. Pj 

Duties—Must reside siacre.
each of three years, cultivate 
erect a house worth $300.

The urea of cultivation is 6 
duction iu case of rough, scru 
land. Live stock may be su 
cultivation under certain con

w. w. -rot
Deputy of the Minister 

N.B.—Unauthorized public!
•rivprttaonipU wHp not H*» oh■

THE TEA POTu

“TEA AS YOU LI
134 Dalhousic

THE CROWN
(Known as CanipbclI’s Ol 

44 Market St. ]

Full < «mrse Meals 

Sunday .
Full Line of Tobaeros, ' 

( i gar et tes

Special t hieken

Winegarden & Kitchi
4.-, H.VHKET ST. Trie

hJ
New JRoutc to -i

TORONTO —
Via North Bay, Cobalt end 

Finest EquipmerA
lv. Toronto l1
Tuesday, Thursday aud

Ar.'s'Vihbb...r:"

Thursday, Ssturda;- 
f'ounecting at 
G. T. I*, train : 
daily for Regm 
montoh and intei uu.

Through '.tick

S ••

Cl Prince C-:3ri 
Prince Rupert, 1

Vancouver, ViAoria 
and Saa Fraud

: Timetables ml 
u from any 
Q Govt. Ttys., <

fcirr rin-

Grand Iru 
r T. I

34 in. wide Natural Raw Silk, 
free from dressing, reg. 75c, at 39c

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A Phone Call will bring yon 
QCAL.1TÏ

Hygienic Dairy Co.
lMione 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

!

Dr. James L. Gordon
WHO CROWDED ZION CHURCH EVERY NIGHT 

FOR THREE WEEKS LAST YEAR

AT-------

Grand Opera Mouse
Sunday, Jan. 2nd, 1916

------- 3:45 P. M.

BOOZE and B00Z0L0GY
or THE SALOON KEEPER’S 
Argument for the Saloon 

------- 8:15 P. M.

Ten Nights in a Bar-room
A Dramatic Discourse, With All the Power of a Moving

Picture

V.
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